Payment Models, Population Health and Integrated Care Systems
Virtual Workshop
13.30 – 15.50, Wednesday 25 November 2020
Welcome
Thank you for your patience while we wait for all attendees to join.

We have representation from Health, Social Care, Industry, Academia and PPI attending today. A selection of
attendee organisations are shown below.

Payment Models, Population Health and Integrated Care Systems
Today’s Programme

Future financial framework and
payment model

13.35 -14.25

Innovation in payment models
Global experience

14.25 – 14.55

Coffee

14.55 –
15.05

Case Studies

15.05 -15.50

Policies in development – not for circulation

Objectives of the 2021/22
financial framework
• Support recovery and restoration of NHS
services
• Deliver an affordable position within the
NHS mandate
• Build on the learnings of the Covid-19
emergency financial framework
• Encourage and enable effective system
working
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Policies in development – not for circulation

Proposed key principles of the
2021/22 financial framework
• System funding – systems would be allocated, through their
constituent CCGs, funding to meet the costs of delivering
services. This will incorporate previous ‘sustainability funding’
(PSF/FRF etc), and each system would need to achieve
breakeven within these resources.
• Blended payments – move away from episodic and activitybased payment approaches and move towards blended
payments which comprise a greater fixed component and
simplified incentives framework.
• Working towards further integration of specialised
commissioning with systems –reviewing allocations
methodology and piloting integration models.
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Policies in development – not for circulation

Key considerations for the
financial framework
• Development of system governance
arrangements
• Breakeven for systems or organisations
• Financial performance incentives
• System allocation construction, pace of change
policy and top-up funding
• Management of financial flows between systems
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Policies in development – not for circulation
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Policies in development – not for circulation

Link between macro and micro
payment development
Macro
Payment
Approach

Micro
Payment
Approach

A fixed payment, set based on forwardlooking forecasts of activity and best
available cost data

PHM
population
segment
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Optimum
model of care
developed

Resources reallocated to
fund model of
care

Policies in development – not for circulation

Objective: a population-based
payment and contracting system
We need to ensure payment flows support the activities that create patient value….
Outcomes, relative
to population /
patient need

Resources
(cost)

VALUE

•

Currently payment flows are largely dictated by historic/existing cost structures

•

Payment is generally focused on inputs rather than outcomes

•

To support the LTP objectives around sustainable and high quality care, payment
needs to better align to the needs of patient populations

•

We need to ensure that differences between types of patients are reflected in
the design of the payment & contracting system, while avoiding excessive
complexity

•

A population-based approach is also well-aligned to a ‘system first’ approach

•

There will always be a place for activity-based payments for some services (and will
be required for out of area and independent sector)
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Policies in development – not for circulation

Potential development trajectory
2021/22
Expanded
blended
payment
covering all
secondary care
providers, with
simplified
incentives and
SCFMA
Simplifies financial flows
and contractual
relationships, supporting
Covid-19 recovery; but
limited in how it promotes
efficiency (allocative or
technical) or accountability
Given lead times,
investment in improving
data for future years
need to start now

2022/23

2023/24

Longer-term

Improve costreflectiveness of
blended
payment

Continue to
improve costreflectiveness;
introduce some
pathway/year of
care elements
within blended
payments

Improved data
infrastructure,
legislative change
and maturing local
relationships
support a range of
payment
approaches

Covid-19 recovery
leads to greater
stability; investment in
data infrastructure
enables fixed payment
to be set in greater
alignment to care
models design and
delivery cost

Improving data
infrastructure enables
further refinement of
blended payment, with
introduction of some
more patient-centred
approaches for specific
patient segments and
geographies
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Maturing data
infrastructure including
PHM, and other
enablers support
systems to adopt a
limited range of
different models,
aligned to local
requirements

Policies in development – not for circulation

Payment system priorities
For 2022/23 and beyond, based on stakeholder feedback, we want to…
• Refine how the fixed payment is constructed:
• making it more reflective of patient need and the efficient cost of service delivery
• developing the right building blocks, centred around the patient, such as
pathway and year of care approaches
• Build up the underlying data infrastructure needed to support the payment system, as
well as exploring ways to use existing data in innovative ways
• Refine quality incentives to further align them with collaborative system working and
the LTP objectives.
• Consider how to align incentives for primary care and social care with those of the
wider system.
• Develop a clear, evidence-based approach to promoting high quality of care and good
patient outcomes.
• Support uptake of innovative contractual models, such as alliances and the ICP
contract, where there is local appetite to adopt these approaches.
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Policies in development – not for circulation

Proposed co-production approach
for payment system development
Role of co-production:
• To shape and inform the development of the payment & contracting system
• Propose modifications to the working vision developed internally and address key design
questions
• Be part of a solution that will hopefully develop a payment & contracting system that the
sector choose to adopt, rather than vary away from
• To help shape the implementation plan to deliver the vision including input on future data
requirements, infrastructure development and contracting
Proposed co-production approach:
• Convene a focused group of sector representatives, e.g. STP/ICS Directors of Finance;
clinicians
• Ensure we have representation from a range of systems, i.e. both more advanced and less
developed systems
• Work through options and design issues for developing the components of blended payment:
fixed payment, variable element, quality/outcomes incentives, and risk sharing
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Policies in development – not for circulation

What does this mean for innovators?
Supporting the economic case for
service transformation and the
efficient use of system resources.
Provide financial certainty for
services supporting the upfront
allocation of resources.

That activity, cost and casemix is
recorded in a defined way.
Using these for benchmarking and
accurate construction of blended
payment.

Support
planning and
resourcing

Appropriate
funding for
services

Incentivise
the counting
and
recording of
costs and
activity

Promote a
consistent
approach to
payment
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Provide guidance on how to value
services and ensure that payment
does not disincentivise the uptake
of certain ones.

To remove the variability in
payment approaches so that all
providers are paid for services in
similar ways where appropriate.
To ensure that the payment
approach is easy to implement and
supports stability across years.

Provider View on Payment
System Developments
Malcolm Ace, Chief Financial Officer,
Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust

Clarity of Direction
• Increasing importance of System – funding
allocations and ability to assume formal roles
– System by Default
• Blended payments with high level of certainty
through block with incentives and penalties at
margin NOT PbR
• Eventually population based funding –
virtuous circle from first two points

Uncertainty in Detail
• Funding Levels – ‘within NHS Mandate’
• Provider Cost bases – both historic and distorted by Covid mean
significant differences in unit costs
• Activity Levels – historic/ demand led/ waiting times/Covid
restricted – Covid related benefits in acceleration of technology
adoption
• Covid Specific Restrictions – on staffing and the way we do thing
• Allocation of Deficits and Surpluses within the System
• Cash
• Great behavioural changes during Covid – most very positive , but
acceptance of financial constraints……..
• Planning for a variety of futures

Incentives
• Blended Contracts indicate incentives at the
marginal unit of activity – these work well in
an equilibrium model but irrelevant in system
in significant disequilibria
• Capital Restrictions – incentives for capital as
well as revenue?
• Activity – what is to be prioritised
• Cash

Conclusions
• System by Default and Population Based
Funding require a high level of maturity and
trust, system planning and time
• Marginal financial incentives irrelevant if large
imbalance of excess expenditure
• Cash and Capital – real potential in 2020/21
methodology, but system restrictions will bite

Payment systems and
reimbursement in healthcare
Catherine Skilton, Partner
Elizabeth Hampson, Director

November 2020

Payment models and system goals
Payment and contracting models need to support and enable delivery of integrated care.

System goals

Payment model goals for integrated care
Reduce fragmented payment models and contracts that
are driving counter productive behaviours to integration
Create opportunity for collective system accountability
for achieving sustainability

Population
health and
wellbeing

Introduce smoother and more efficient contracting cycles

Integrator

Realign organisational form and function to deliver
population health (addressing wider determinants of
health and health inequalities)

Defined
Population
Patient
experience
and quality

Cost

Finite capacity
Measurement

Balance care provision with prevention and condition
management
Retain Access and productivity improvements
delivered through Activity based payment models
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Example of the impact of payment models on care delivery
Mental health reimbursement in the Netherlands

• Once the provider has passed a treatment duration threshold the
fee is flat until the next threshold
• An efficiency effect is achieved within each flat part of the fee
schedule - providers reduce treatment duration by 2 to 7%.
• However providers also treat patients near the threshold for
longer to achieve the higher fee.
Source: Unintended effects of reimbursement schedules in mental health care, Rudy Douvenab;
Minke Remmerswaala Ilaria Moscac, July 2015
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Payment model categories
Payment models can be grouped into five general categories and take shape in the form of various contracting
arrangements across the NHS, with more innovative solutions being deployed to encourage integrated care.
Activity / Fee-forservice

Bundled

Capitation

Payment made
directly to providers
for costs incurred.

Fixed price for each
unit of activity, often
based on diagnosis
and procedure codes.
Usually with
additional quality /
performance
incentives.

Payment for effective
management of an
episode of care, possibly
spanning multiple
providers in multiple
settings. Requires
pathway
standardisation.

Payment made to a
provider or a network
of providers to
coordinate care
delivery, risk
adjusted fixed sum
payment per enrolled
patient.

Payments made to a
provider for providing
a specific set of
services to a defined
population, lump sum
payments usually
based on historical
costs.

Benefits:
• Transparent
• Reduces provider risk
re variation

Benefits:
• Incentivises
productivity
• Transparent

Benefits:
• Incentivises productivity
• Collaboration

Disadvantages:
• Incentive to increase
activity
• Care silos

Disadvantages:
• No incentive to curb
demand
• Requires understanding
of pathway costs

Benefits:
• Activity / cost
containment
• Collaboration

Disadvantages:
• No incentive for
efficiency or demand
management

Benefits:
• Activity / cost
containment
• Collaboration
• Equity & prevention

Examples – High-cost
drugs and devices.

Examples – Elective
operations, fixed tariffs
for A&E, and some
diagnostic services.

Examples - Tariffs for hip
replacement &
rehabilitation, and
maternity pathways.

Cost pass-through

Source: Payments and contracting for integrated care, Kings Fund, 2019

Disadvantages:
• Limiting care /
onwards referral
Examples – Chronic
condition management
and frailty, Primary
Care.

Block

Disadvantages:
• Limiting care /
onwards referral
• Limits investment
Examples – Mental
health and community
services.
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Payment models – global landscape

Public healthcare payment systems are still predominantly based on a global budget (block) or fee for service
in secondary care and capitation in primary care

England

Sweden

Norway

Spain

New
Zealand

Type of model

National
healthcare
system

National
healthcare
system

National
healthcare
system

National
healthcare
system

National
healthcare
system

Population size

66.1m

10.1m

5.3m

46.7m

4.8m

17.1m

82.7m

24.6m

36.7m

325.7m

Healthcare spend
per capita (% GDP)

$3,943
(9.8%)

$5,264
(10.9%)

$6,064
(10.5%)

$2,506
(8.9%)

$3,742
(9.0%)

$5,155
(10.5%)

$5,848
(11.5%)

$4,791
(10.3%)

$4,812
(11.7%)

$10,207
(17.0%)

Private insurance %

10.5%

6%

10%

19%

33%

84%

10.6% comp
/ 11% sub

46% hosp
/55% gen

67%

91.5% (8.5%
uninsured)

Primary Care:
Government model

Capitation
P4P (QoF)

Capitation
(FFS, P4P)

Capitation
FFS

Capitation

Capitation
FFS

Capitation +
FFS (bundled
/ P4P)

FFS

FFS (P4P)

FFS
(capitation)

Free at
delivery

Co-payments

Premium

Premium
(ee/er
funded)

Free at
delivery +
Co-payments

Free at
delivery

Block
FFS

Block (FFS,
P4P)
(Capitation –
Alzira)

Block

FFS (capped
budget)

FFS

FFS

Block (FFS)

Free at
delivery

Free at
delivery

Free at
delivery

Premium +
Full cost to
deductible

Premium
(ee/er
funded)

Free at
delivery

Free at
delivery

Metric

Primary Care:
Service user model
Secondary care:
Government model
Secondary care:
Service user model

Free at delivery Co-payments Co-payments
Block
FFS
Bundled

Block
(FFS, P4P)

Free at delivery Co-payments

Source: https://www.commonwealthfund.org/international-health-policy-center/countries

Netherlands

Germany

Australia

Canada

US

Statutory
Statutory
National
National
Mixed:
mandatory insurance via public health public health
Medicare,
insurance via
insurance
insurance
Medicaid,
sickness
(Medicare)
(Medicare) CHIP, Private
funds
not for profit

FFS
(capitation /
P4P)
Full cost to
deductible /
co-payment /
insurance
FFS/per-diem
(Bundled
/P4P)
Full cost to
deductible /
co-payment /
insurance
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New Zealand - Canterbury
Focused on providing integrated care based on the ideology of ‘one system one budget’
Type of model
•

Publically funded healthcare
system
Role of the government

•

Planning and purchasing with
provision devolved to 20 regional
District Health Boards
System financing

•

•

Mostly national general tax
revenue, Accident Compensation
Corporation.
33% of citizens have secondary
private health insurance.
Provision

•

Majority public hospitals.
Independent GP members of c. 30
PHOs.
Payment model

Key features of Canterbury system:
• Price / volume contracting scrappaged in favour of hospital budgets rebuilt based on bottom up
costings and capacity based contracts for private provision with fixed budgets, pre-set profit margins
and open book accounting.
• An alliance agreement between public, private and not for profit organisations overlays other contracts.
• General principle of the Alliance is to implement a collaborative approach to serve general interests of
the population through a high trust / low bureaucracy model.
• Alliance is chaired by a patient representative and is responsible for decisions on use of resources and
management. The DHB accepts advice of clinicians on the Alliance board regarding the deployment of
resources, including how to share efficiency gains and manage overspend.
• The Health Board is committed to ensuring sustainability of all organisations in the alliance.
Outcomes
• Compared with the rest of NZ, Canterbury has lower acute medical admission rates; lower acute
readmission rates; shorter ALoS; lower ED attendances; higher spending on community-based
services; and lower spending on emergency hospital care.
• However in recent years the Health Board has been facing challenges including a significant budget
shortfall which in part is attributed to a lack of focus on internal productivity in acute services.

•

Primary care – government
determined capitation via PHOs
with patient co-payments

Key stats

•

Secondary care – fixed budget
based on historical utilisation and
population needs. Free at point of
need.

England

NZ

Population

% of population
over 65

Healthcare
spend per
capita

Healthcare
spend %
GDP

OOP
spending
per capita

4.8m

15.1%

$3,742

9.0%

$508

66.1m

18.0%

$3,943

9.8%

$629

Source: https://www.commonwealthfund.org/international-health-policy-center/countries/new-zealand (2016/2017 data)
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Spain – Alzira region of Valencia (Ribera Salud)
An innovative public private partnership with responsibility for a populations full healthcare
Type of model
•

Publically funded healthcare
system
Role of the government

•

Planning and purchasing with
provision devolved to 17
Autonomous Communities
System financing

•

Mostly national general tax
revenue

•

19% of citizens have secondary
private health insurance.
Provision

•

Majority public hospitals. Some
private concessions to manage
them.

Key features of Alzira system:
• Private provision of public funded healthcare services, including construction and infrastructure
equipment and clinical management. Facilities remain property of the NHS.
• Healthcare management (Primary and Specialized / Hospital Care) in a Health Area of the Valencia AC.
In Madrid, only Specialized Care.
• 15-year contract, which can be extended to 20 years. In Madrid, 30- year contract.
• Local Government pays a fixed annual per capita fee depending on the population under coverage,
which increases with public health funding.
• Money follows the patient – the company pays 100% of costs for its patients treated elsewhere and
charges 80% of its in house treatment costs for out of area patients.
• Retains profits of up to 7.5% of turnover, with profits exceeding this limit being returned to the local
government.
Outcomes
• Reduced ED attendances, waiting times, ALoS, readmissions and improved patient satisfaction
compared to the wider NHS / Valencia region. C. 26% lower cost per capita.

Payment model
•

Primary care – government
determined capitation free at point
of need.

•

Secondary care – Typically block
based on estimated activity and
costs but varies by AC. Free at
point of need.

Population

% of population
over 65

Healthcare
spend per
capita

Healthcare
spend %
GDP

OOP
spending
per capita

Spain

46.7m

17.0%

$2,506

8.9%

$590

England

66.1m

18.0%

$3,943

9.8%

$629

Key stats

Source: https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/alberto-roso-torner-integrated-care-spain-alzira-model-kings-fund-may12.pdf
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Australia – System in transition
Some states are moving away from activity based payments to a hybrid activity and population based
payment system
Proposed payment model

Hybrid model goals

Current achievement of
system aims

State-wide funding sources / allocation

Access to acute services
Productivity
Equity
Allocative efficiency
Prevention
Patient pathways

Need adjusted population based funding
Activity Based

Population
Based

Benefits:
•

Improved access

•

Productivity

Issues:
•

Need based services

•

Coordination
between care
providers and
settings.

Benefits:

Hybrid model

•

Matching needs and
funding

•

Flexibility in local service
models

•

Provider collaboration

Issues:
•

Challenging to
implement

•

Excluded groups

Integrated pathways to meet population need
Parents and early years Bundled payment for birthing
and first 2,000 days of child’s
life.

Wellbeing - Payment based
on enrolment in programs
(bundled activity)

Planned care - Bundled
pathway

Mental health - Bundled
pathway payment to
incentivise continuity of care
across different settings

Cancer - Bundled pathway

Urgent Care - Fixed/variable
funding mix

Distribution to Healthcare Providers based on
costs / productivity and outcomes
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Early adopters of VBHC

Tracking VBHC contracts around key markets shows the UK is emerging as an early leader and a key market
to develop and test new concepts in Pharma and Med Tech

UK Med Tech
VBHCCase
contracts
UK Innovative
Contracting
Study

Managed
Equipment Service

Endocrinology/9
Gastrointrology

Risk Sharing
Risk Sharing

The
intop
the3 top
3 of countries
for Life
ScienceBased
Outcomes
Based
The
UKUK
is inisthe
of countries
for Life Science
Outcomes
Contracts
(OBC)
Contracts (OBC)

Type of contract Type of contractTA

2

Endocrinology/
Gastrointrology
Therapy area
Managed
Equipment Service
Radiology
Endocrinology/
Risk Sharing

Gastrointrology

2

Managed Equipment Service

Cardiology

Radiology

Managed Equipment Service

Radiology

Cardiology Equipment Service
2
Managed

Cardiology

7

Managed Equipment Service
Radiology
Manufacturer
Bruins Biometric
Managed
Equipment Service Radiology
and Imaging
2
Medipass Equipment Service
Managed

2

Radiology

Medtronic Equipment Service
Managed

2

Radiology

Siemens Equipment Service
Managed

Radiology 5
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Payment models in Lifesciences and MedTech
Value based contracting approaches can align to NHS system goals including PHM and prevention

2014

2010
A financially based deal where
treatment duration for soft
tissue sarcoma with Yondelis was
capped at 5 cycles, cost of
administration beyond this duration
were not covered

One of the first instances of a “pay for
cure scheme”, where a volume based
discount was agreed between Gilead and
CEPS based on the expected number of
patients requiring treatment, with a
100% rebate mechanism linked to
performance

FINANCIAL

OUTCOMES

2013

HYBRID

In order to support payer uncertainty
on its longer-lasting diabetes drugs and
address the data collection burden, Eli
Lilly entered into a joint research and
multi-year data generation
agreement with Humana Inc.

SERVICE

The research was aimed at measuring
impact of interventions on outcomes,
adherence programmes, disease
management and pharmacoeconomics

2014
Discounts or rebates if certain clinical
outcomes are not met. J&J–Thermocool
catheter ablation procedure - J&J guarantees a
discount on the cost of the device during the
second procedure if the provider needs to
repeat the same procedure within a year of
treatment

2015
2016

Providers outsource the management of a lab / clinic or
diagnostics device. Medtronic will optimize workflow
and redefine operational efficiency for catheterization
and electrophysiology laboratories with the objective of
optimizing both costs and outcomes

A Managed Access Agreement for Vimizim indicated for
Mucopolysaccharidosis Type Iva, a rare metabolic rare
disease is signed that has both outcomes and financial
elements. The agreement enatailed the creation of a 12 year
disease registry to capture and track outcomes (incl. 6
minute walking test, FEV-1, QoL, Beck depression score)

VBHC contracts can be based on cost, evidence and risks, and require a more collaborative relationship between life sciences, payers, providers and patients, in which all members work
together to improve patient outcomes and the performance of healthcare

Source: 1) Deloitte Research
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To date success in VBHC has been both a reflection of willingness and feasibility and
this has been more in place for rare diseases

Factors that increase willingness /
need to engage

Factors that increase feasibility
of VBHC

•

Greater outcome uncertainty: Due to small and
short duration clinical trials creating incentives for
clinical & financial data collection

•

Easily identifiable patient population: For example
diagnostic testing creating a tighter definition of eligible
patients

•

High costs: Putting pressure on annual health care
budgets and increasing the focus on value for money

•

•

Misalignment in timings: Between costs incurred /
product delivery & benefits realised

Consolidated care delivery: A lower number of
specialist centres provides additional control /
oversight, small number HCPs

•

Engaged patients & clinicians: Willing to comply
with enhanced monitoring / outcome tracking to enable
medicines access

•

Policy focus: Policy environment more supportive in
precision medicine or areas of high unmet need
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All VBHC contracts go through three phases (Understand -> Design -> Run) –
experience has taught us that, amidst these phases, there are 12 critical factors that
determine success
Understand

Design

Run

Address a genuine payer/
patient/ provider problem

Balance practicality with cost
/ complexity

Improve patient outcomes
with value-adding services

Ensure clarity on ‘what we’re
solving for’ and maintain a
focus on desired outcomes

Create value for all
stakeholders

Build a learning system –
develop, test, scale,
manage and evolve

Understand the data barriers
and invest in solving them

Engage in early dialogue with
key stakeholders

Demonstrate trust on
aligned interests and with the
data

Clarify responsibilities for all
parties involved in the contract

Incorporate effective controls
and audit capabilities to
accurately manage financial
flows

Consider the unintended
consequences on patient and
system
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Payment model challenges and enablers
To implement population based blended payment models systems will need to invest in key capabilities and
supporting infrastructure

System challenges

Pharma and MedTech specific challenges

Governance & leadership arrangements

Alignment of incentives between System and Pharma / Med Tech

Understanding of population health needs

Selecting appropriate measures of value to link to payment

Integrated working with primary /
secondary care

Fragmented patient pathways

Investment in cost and outcomes data

Measurement and impact of uncontrollable factors

Interoperable digital infrastructure

Collecting, integrating and analysing real world data

Sustainability of providers

Administrative burden
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Metabolic Health Intervention:
Creating Value
Through Salutogenesis

Integrator Work 2019 - HSJ System leadership Award

Adding Value Is Key
NEW SERVICE

Anew service while it
has inherent costs must
have an impact in
reducing costs
elsewhere.

NO RISK TO SYSTEM

We are so confident in our
proposition that we do not
wish the system to go at
risk to demonstrate our
confidence.

Qadmissions Dr Collins
8%

Qadmissions Dr Collins – Diabetic Remission
6.7%
……. And if I get my
weight below 100Kgs
drops another 0.4%
21% RRR

Qadmissions Variables we can improve

Type 2 Diabetic Status
Achieving remission significantly reduces Q score

Smoking
Participants can be signposted to cessation programmes

Alcohol
Reducing or increasing intake can shift Q score

Abnormal Liver Function Tests
Low carb very effective in improving liver function

Weight
Reductions in weight improve Q score

Integration & Buy In From Primary Care Is Key

Measurement Expertise
Measurement expertise
on point of care testing

I.T Platform
IT platform- educate and
empower with evidence

G.P Expertise
Measurement
Expertise

I.T Platform

GP expertise and knowledge
of primary care
G.P Expertise

Practice
Buy In

Practice buy in and support
Full clinic buy in helps
support and enhance the
patient experience

Metabolic Health Digital Therapeutic

(5) UNLIMITED ACCESS TO
1-1 HEALTH COACH

(1) CHRONIC CONDITION EDUCATION
DELIVERED VIA ALGORITHM
BASED ON PATIENT NEED

PATIENT

(2) RESOURCES

Recipes, cooking videos,
Meal plans, food guides
for Type 2

DOCTOR REVIEWS PROGRESS
& ADJUSTS MEDICATIONS

(4) EVIDENCE-BASED
DIETARY PROTOCOL
(3) MODERATED PEER
SUPPORT FORUM

Our Proposition
Embed in primary care.
Use ARSS funding for Health coach if available (At our risk if not)
Agree risk gain share on prescribing savings.
Longer term savings- for ongoing input.
Team of GP, health coaches, health economist, Gut microbiome
expertise, Engineered IT platform (published evidence base)
Point of care expertise in increasing activation through
measurements.

Tackling Chronic Conditions By Segmenting
The Population

HR

High Risk/High Cost:

Type 2’s on GLP1’s/Insulin. Heart Failure

T2’s
Metabolic Syndrome

Overweight & Obese

Healthy Population

Type 2: Type 2 patients on O.H.A’s
Metabolic Syndrome:

Hypertension, Dyslipidemia, Pre Diabetes, NAFLD

Overweight & Obese:

High risk of metabolic syndrome

Healthy Population:
Focus on prevention

Havant Project – January 2021

Started in November 2020 with staff training and use of platform.
Patients will be onboarded in January 2021.
Population will be difficult in attempt to prove it won’t work.
Measurements at 0,3,6,12 intervals.
Report at 3, 6 12 months.
Enthusiastic practice initially.
.

Havant Project – What We Expect At 50% Remission Rates

At least 50% reduction
in cost of drugs

Demonstrate a 15% reduction
in Risk score across whole
population

Prescribing savings
GLP1 spend =114,240
50%
Flozin spend= 20,520 of at least
Improve mental health scores

Current total spend*:

Insulin spend= 37,200
Metformin spend= 16,080
Gliclazide spend. = 2,016

Total: (£190,056) @50% = £95,028

as measured by PHQ-9

Improve PAM scores

*Prices rounded down, price for GLP1 and insulin spend taken from CCG pharmacist as average spend per patient. Other prices from BNF

Payment Models, Population Health and
Integrated Care Systems Workshop

Suzanne Cunningham OBE
November 2020

Current Funding Model
• Service specification from:
Commissioners – less variance
Clinical pathways separated:
Antenatal
Intrapartum
Postnatal
• Risk stratified at booking
• Complexity of labour reflected in type of birth payments
• Encourages service to build in good behaviours

Maternity Impact on Public Health
• No reflection in payment for this work
• Women living in poverty
↑ Preterm birth
↓ Still birth
↓ Breastfeeding
↑ Smoking
↑ Maternal death
Poor outcomes for children
• Continuity of care reduces the likelihood of these
outcomes

Postnatal Contraception ROI
• 64% of women would take up contraception in a
maternity setting if offered
• 45% of pregnancies and 33% of births are unplanned or
ambivalent
• Challenges:
Capacity – midwives on postnatal wards
Complexities in payment system – who pays who
benefits

Options
• Risk pool agreement
• Cost and benefit redistribution
• Risk share tied to inputs
Acknowledge: City and Hackney CCG

MyRenalCare:
Changing the way we deliver outpatient renal care

Not all Renal out-patient appointments are ‘equal’
High Value Add:
 Examinations
 Investigations
 Interpreting results
 Establishing
diagnosis
 Initiating treatments
Initial period of uncertainty

High Value Add:
 Close monitoring
 Adjustments to
treatment
 Vulnerable patients
Period of cautious stability

Low Value Add:
 Routine monitoring (BP, weight,
bloods)
 Stable patients
 Just in case appointments
Routine monitoring

Each appointment is burdensome for patients
 Blood test before appointment (Travel there, park, wait, test, travel home)
 Appointment (Travel there, park, wait, test, travel home)
Time between appointments determined by availability
 Ideally determined by clinical need
 Reality determined by balance between clinical need and availability of appointments

Routine appointments dominate Renal out-patient care

4446 patients (86.3%)

609 patients (11.8%)

WKC Clinics 2018-19
 86% of patients are attending
renal outpatient appointments
for routine reviews

97 patients (1.9%)

 This at a time where outpatient
services are under pressure

A better way to deliver routine care – The Virtual Clinic

Clinician sets
next 'routine'
virtual clinic

• Patient notified
when review is
complete

• Process takes 5
minutes

 Little delay for patients
 More efficient for clinician

Clinician
uploads
feedback

Clinician
reviews app:
BP, weight,
symptoms

The
‘Virtual’
Clinic

Continual
home
monitoring

Lab test at
convenient
place and
time

• Encourages patient
engagement:
 BP
 Weight
 Symptom reporting

• Patient notifies
clinician once
complete

Putting patients in charge

Clinician sets
next 'routine'
virtual clinic

• Patient notified
when review is
complete

• Process takes 5
minutes

 Little delay for patients
 More efficient for clinician

Clinician
uploads
feedback

Contact Request:

Continual
home
monitoring

Something has
changed, I need an
appointment
Clinician
reviews app:
BP, weight,
symptoms

Lab test at
convenient
place and
time

• Encourages patient
engagement:
 BP
 Weight
 Symptom reporting

• Patient notifies
clinician once
complete

WKC pilot: 82% of patients prefer virtual
100 patients took part in the pilot

What are your thoughts on virtual clinics using an app when
you are well?

monitoring my
kidney condition is
better done
remotely

• 26 years to 82 years mean age of 55
years
• 53% transplant, 38% nephrology, 7%
advanced kidney disease
• 81% responded to our post pilot
survey

12%

4%2%

I am sceptical but I
am prepared to use
remote monitoring
82%

I would much prefer
to have face-to-face
clinics
None of the above.

WKC pilot: 57% feel more involved in their care

100 patients took part in the pilot
• 26 years to 82 years mean age
of 55 years
• 53% transplant, 38% nephrology,
7% advanced kidney disease
• 81% responded to our post pilot
survey

Has how involved you feel in managing your renal health
changed?
I feel that I am much

more involved in
managing my health.

3%
30%
40%

27%

I feel that I am slightly
more involved in
managing my health.
I feel as involved in
managing my health as
I always have.
I feel that I am less
involved in managing
my health.

…the importance of self-management in long-term conditions is well recognised

Supporting People to Manage Their Health, Kings Fund 2014

A new flexibility to patient care:
the ‘micro consultation’
Standard Model
• Receive appointment when suits
clinical team
• Get labs done, where and when
convenient to you
• Attend clinic at a scheduled
place(F2F/phone/videocall), at a
scheduled time, on a schedule
day
Initial period of uncertainty

Period of cautious stability

•
•
•
•
•

Virtual Model
Upload BP when you can
Complete symptom score, when
you can
Get labs done, where and when it is
convenient to you
Get results and feedback over your
phone
Shorter and when needed more
frequent ‘micro consultations’
Routine monitoring

…can be used at all stages of the patient journey

Give patients control: the right care for the right patient at the right time results
in better outcomes
Current pathway
Regular routine ‘just in case’
appointments throughout the year
It is not unusual for patients to
deteriorate between these appointments

During this decline they can often present
to acute services: Their GP or A&E

New pathway

Routine appointments replaced by
‘virtual app based reviews’

Earlier access to their specialist
with ability to intervene early
Patients empowered to arrange
appointment when they need one

Exceeding the NHS long term plan of reducing F2F clinics

We achieved 66.5% reduction in
standard clinics
 94 patients had 263 consultations
during pilot
 1 to 14 per patient
 175(66.5%) were virtual
Despite only a small proportion of
patients being in the pilot, in September
we saw a 40% reduction in total F2F
clinics

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
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Virtual 2020

Jul

Aug

Sept

F2F 2020

Summary
• 86% renal outpatient appointments are ‘routine’
• We safely replaced routine F2F clinics with virtual clinics using the
MyRenalCare digital health platform
• 82% of patients preferred virtual clinics and 57% felt more involved in
their care
• Patient led care improved outcomes
• We reduced F2F clinics by 66.5% in pilot population and up to 40%
overall

This new way of working is more efficient for patients, the
clinical team, the NHS, and is preferred by most patients
who tried it

Payment Models, Population Health and Integrated Care Systems
Virtual Workshop
13.30 – 15.50, Wednesday 25 November 2020
Thank you for joining this session
The slide deck will be made available to attendees following the meeting

